
THEtsie-of'TFrartc- e in 1795i B.f
afterwafds recovered his reason mINVASION.

'pHE SubsbriD'er informs hi4 Friend
and the Public m General that be hasand was brought home tq his

FOR SALE OR RENT j
In the City oZaleigb, 4, .

A LjRGE twb Story House, 3arlth
one Acre Iot ; conveniently sitaatedre

the Stafe House"; being a.partoC the Square,
adjoiriing Mr Casio's, on Morgan Street.

For Terms apply to. ,

WILLIAM PEACE

TMPLE OF HEALTH v

RESUMING lhat no -- hew Couh- -

Sttoke on the Political Anvil notwith

friends, in Khode-lslan- U, wnowe,
told, are some of thejnost res--

standing the Arrival of that Archetype of 1pectauie people m mat ptaie. mr,
Bowen finally settled in Georgia
where he was appointed a Judge or

superior Court. JN qw u tnis
statement is correct, ana n juugc

received a large Assprtmeot r, '

l
' FashionMe Goods

j.:- - FOB. THt SEASON. i ,

Which, with his former S tock', forms a. g &
Assortment amongst which are a great

variety- - oi ,i nnkets, jewellery, .watcd
Ch'rYStals Artificial Flowers from Paris--

cst-Ind- ia Goods, Fort and adeira Wine,
CfrsnaiaC Brandy. Train Oil. Logwood, La
dies'?; Miss .aftd Children's; Morocco and
KidUoesi ;IaTtIn's Justice and-hi- s Duty

Executors; the History bi Louisiana; aiia
short, a thousand article too tedious to

enumerate, aiid kept perhaps by few Stores
He wuhsell low; by wh6lesale or tetail. ,

LIST OF LETTERS
&ihe PCfficcm&llsbcrovgk SOtb June ,

iS04t abicbmt taken out before fAe SOtb
September Mxtvsill become aead. "

Ohh Armstrong, Mrs;PeggyJA.rm-- r
ttrong, Anthony Barber ThomaBose-man,- "

"Wilson Blounri Clerk of H Jlsborought
Superior Court, Wm. Boreland,, Joseph
Bi?ttH Mrs. Mary Bursh, John. CatiDs.

iOnmi Christian 2, Samuel Child, Toha
Harrington, Miss Sally Campbell John'Dic
Key, Sanders" JJonohp, Wm. Daniel, Dun--r
fcan Darroch, Naflife Ellis, Joseph F veaveri
John Flin thorn, Benj.Futral, Benj. Forrester
Andrew G;bson. -- Richard Gott, Morgahv

;W. .Long, Jonathan L.inley John Long.
John Magoi-- s Wm. Morrpyr Jacob Mol--
der Robert Millikenj Sanison Mooae,, Jas'
'Mitcham, , John Morris, .o''Mullei)jb
Andrew M Broom, Peter MTntbsh, W. cc

"W. P. Mangum, Thomson & Wm. M'Kis
sack , Robert Pender Peter R iley, Ray and
Cam, Miss tuuz. Rogers, Andrew RobeTt
son, George Reeves, Richard Stanford 2.

fWm. Spivey, . John Strcud; . WtrivScotV
Stephen Smith, Henry-- Strader, sThe ClerkV

Orange County W. H Thompson 3
Isham Thrift, James Woody. ;

V

N. B. None need send for letters to thi&
office wUhout sending the? money to pay for
them.. Newspapers must be paid ift advance

4 v ' of "" ..

North-Caroli- na and Tennessee
txILL convene in the LodgtrRoont

of the City of Raleigh oifthEvenlns
of. Monday the 10th of December next, at
vrhicli Tinie and Plae. Officers Mtm

lijvepresentatives' fronvthe respective
RScs adder our Jurisdiction, are required

k V Bp 4er of the Most Worshipful the?

i"". .vuu 1 aj ijtf ,vrLBA
Matter--- s

'.-- "'V.-- ,

Secretarvi. t
Kale July 7, A: K.m A..180:r

Paris papers by the bng ; Favor-mBordeau- x, partV

have been, re-g- 3

the 22nd of April,, butaf--f are

1 nothing worth translate

g red interesting from it, their
ionwith the preparations caiy--r

ethr Invasion of England.

' to 23 7ermW, f1&& lift
of

J0TA?ARTRtrstj Consul of the
Republic, to-tn- e

cobsEWAttVE- - senate. :

SEN ATO RS,

The; Senator Joseph; Bonaparte,
grand officer of the legion ot honour,
vas testified to the. the desire of pjir- - ton,
takin-- in --the dangei-- s oi inu-- armr
encamped on .the coasts of Boulogne

that he: rnav share m its glory,
i tf.oMo.ht it for the good ot

the state, and that the Senate woid , we
.:..-- w,tk nleaRurk that aYter

.pcrvci i"- - rj
havinp- - rendered important services and
to-the- l Republic, as well 'by the Soli

dity othis counsels in circumstances
the most serious, asb? the knowledge
abilitj and wisdom he has Ci'played den

tK nrress!ve ne oc iat ion i of the
.V- O

treatv of Morfontaihe, which! termi our
J. ITT ' ...ItV. 4.UjlTTni-x- J Imip ( me r i r wit.ii... mil uiuitu 1 1n I'ZKS w - II

States of America ; ni that of Lune:f4 1

.;i0 whirh neace to tile Con--wnn ' " - r 7 .U
nnd mnvp rere.ntlv ft that oi I

viwv' j Jr II
Amiens, which had restold peace
htwperi France and Eu?iWhd, the
Senator Joseph Bonaparte Ahould be no
blaced in a situation to contribute
to tlie vengreance Whicn fine irrencn u ot
npnnle nromis5 themselvies for the
violation of the latter treatj , and wthat

he should Ivc the oppofiniiitr iven
,Vm of"acqiiring a stiil Ung&r
title to the esteem of the nation -

Having already served under liiy .

eyes in the first campaigns off the
war, anfl given proofs of his courage
and of his skill m the art of war m
the rank of chief of batallidh, I have
nominated hi m Colonel-Commanda- nt

of the fourth regiment of the line,
one of the most distinguished corps
of the army, and which is reckoned
amongst those who, always placed
in situations of the greatest peril,
have, never lost their .colours, and
have very freqtttiitly decided the Jrie-- II
torv.

I desire, therefore, that the Sen
ate agree to the request which will
be made to thera bv the Senator Jo
seph Bonaparte for leave of abs nee
irnm the Senate, during the me
which the occupations of the war
may detain him with the army

:i BONAPAKrE;

TheS enate charged its VicejPre
siaent ana oecretaries to extress
to the FirstCohsdl the sentitierit
uhich that body partake of will all
France for his illWmn hrJh

f- -i

JUDGE VEN;;i

We are inFortriel (says the (Edi
tor ol a Massachusetts paper)' thUt
Judge Bowen, of Georgia, hs
Deen subject to fits ofmsanuv. knmyhe mistaken but we believe
Air Hpwentook voyage to theEast
indtes m 194,1 for the benefitof
ni3 health Ori the passage his5
conduct appeared very extraordn
nry, and it was found Jiecessaiy
to confine him to his cabin. Upon

RAleigl, $urti 9tb, loO mersd

SOUTHEY BOND,. 4; :;;
Espectfully informs his ..Frienda
and the Public, that he has just received

lew-Yor- kj a handsome and general
Assortment or ; . ; ; -

otSPRlNG. fcOODS ii
a Parcel of Stills from 36 to 63 Oadni,

of which he will sell low tor Cash.f i
Raleigh. 15th June, 1804

MEDITERRANEAN PASSPORTS. j

NJOTICE is hereby given, ihat it 1

has been deemed expedient to change j

form of the Mediterranean Passport is-

sued to vessels of the United States ; that
the eighth Day of July next, thos? of

new iorm win oc issueu at m v,usiww
Houses to every Vessel, for which applica-

tion may be made on a compliance withthfe
terms premcribed by law, and surrendering

former passport :of which she may be
possessed, if any, in which latter case ho

will be Quired for the exchange: and
by an arrangement aed; upon by the

Bavbary Ppwersi with whom we are at
peace, either the old or the new form of
passport will be sufficient to protect the ves-

sels of the United States from capture, un
the 1st of July 1805, . after which the 'old

form of passport will be unavailable ana
new one alone in use. 4- -

Department of State,, J
MayS&d, V ....

The Printers of t$e tJl(rt?i:df 0e United
States are requested W intert Ihabcnx in their
Gazettes twice aiseik for Jbe space of six
months, and the Coliectorr cf the Customs to of
keep Copies ofjt posteu up in tttetr ojpees.

. May50. ' '

Fifty Dollars RexvarBi

RUNAWAY,
From Ford's I$t, on Tyger River, South--

named DanigJ.A He is about 26 of Age, - stout and
tall and veryM' He wvth hutt a
bay Geldinbput 14 i.anBgSWd
p on the near 'Buttock ; also a iiewjjrile;"

new Bridle, a PjiirDf Pjstolsand HolsfH1
quantity ot nne ciotnes; a r-a- ir oi oauui

Bags, and about two hundred Dollars in cash
He is riding through the country towards
Virginiasmartly dressed, and calls himself
a free Mad,

Whoever vVill apprehend the said Negro,
lodge himlh Jail,' and secure his Horse and
Property, sp that the subscriber may recover
the same, shall receive a Reward of Fifty
Dollars' upon giving notjofi at Ford's Mill,
Tyger River, or to the subscriber now ori
nls Road to Lexington, Kentucky.

?r ALEXANDER LEWIS.
May ICij, I8Q4. .

On the tStb, 2Qtband 2ut 0f2uly,
A MAIN OF QOCKS.

lA ILL be fbutrhtSat this Place, in
vv Beter Casso's Inc'osure, for .Oiie
Hundred Dollars, and a Purse of fifty. Dot,
lars, raided at.the Cock. Pitt Daor -

Rafcgb, JvneSOtb; l804

THE COPARTNERSHIP
" '

OF - '
ROBERT FLEMING & Co.

Will be dissolved
By mutual consent, on the first "day of

August nexti All Personsbaving unsCttletL
Accounts, are requested to setiie them b4
fore that Date.

Raleigh, May 24, j804 urf

r GALES respectfully informs the!
Gentlemen vof the Bar, and others, that

life has lately received considerable Additions
tos hia Book-Stor- e, liM only in the Law
portment-- ' but in every Branch of aseful and 1

pa lite i--i teraiure, acnopi isooxs, ax, wiuc
wilt be disposed oi en the most moderate
terms. .J' y ,

' . J.
J. Gales has also lately received a fresh

Stock of all the most useful Drus and Me
aicines, of the best Quality, including tbi
most annroved Parent Medicines

That the Senators Of this Common ?

wealth, in the Congress of the UniteaStates
be instructed to take all proper and legal
measures! to, obtain ,an amendment t tne
Constitution of thef tjwited States, so that
the Represented vesdbe appointed among the
several states-accordin- g to the number. of
their free inhabitant respectively, and tor
this purpose that they endeavour to obtain a

; ReSortiti0n of two iiBias oi ootn nouses ui
; Congress proposing such amendment to the
liesislatures of the several states in theUm- -

! on andithat a committije raised to bring
Un a Resolve for that p'urtiose."

. . -
. : j

ln'rlCU
TpHE-- riWions'or a ceftain JAMES

HAKVEK, late of Sri.Cm,.
J Maryland," are, informed that the said Ha.
?per is aeceasea, anawirnout issue to jniierir
his estate It is supposed that he has a bro
ther ox some; relations residing in North-Carolin- a,

to whom the estate of skid harper
Winners. .

innovauon, to set me vrowa agape wno
perhaps dropt ms fanaora s:i. Box at mo-

dern Oliver's Levee 1 beg leave to acquaint
ail Jfarties coniamea m-rn- y lormer mutter
Roil, that new Haths and Houses over the iOf
Springs, together5 with a Range of Stables

by 20, ought to have been finished : long from
ago; having contracted with federal and
republican Subjects tor . that purpose; but
find both deficient m Jrractise, however as also
suming in Theory. - '

. all
The' Castle of .Thundertontrenck was al-

so to have been revolutionised, cum multis
aliis.

In future, I am firmly determined to em-

ploy no man but a real American,- - whose
mind is alone influenced by true Amor Pa
triae, unbiassed by the fluctuating rotation o
nohtical cant phrases. on

forJorms oj bovertrment let roots contest,
Whatever is best administee'd, it best."

iromTo elevate to llepubhcan-Whig- s I closed
tne

rav address of 1802, with"
Vive la Republique.'

And to enliven the federal Tofies, throw
down my pen this 4th Day of- - Junef .1804, the
with Vivat Rex, Toriorum, v

J. LENOX. fees
Lenox Castle, 2?. C. ;

. that
N. B. I fixt a Patent Shower-Bat-h wittt

the Anuaratus complete last Year, in a House
as tight as a Drum, containing a spimg al
most as cold as Greenland.

til
SALE OF NEGROES. ;

ON Tuesday the iOth day ot Ju-
ly

the

next, will be sold to the hig hestBid
der. at the Vrilage ot the University, a JNum- -

o nP T.nve.den. . A Caedit of se- -

vef Months will be allowed;? Bend? vith
approved Security, must be given "

University, Orange Administrator.
.. County, June 9, 1804---t

' - r -

fore existing between James GfAfiti
chell and Greene Hill of the City of Raleighi
waeitssoived on the 8th dayf.September. 1

uat mt Knt knowing that this dissolution i

is generally understood, 1 hereby gwfjfof&iU
mation to all and every person whatever, that j a
it was on tne ciay arortrsaiu ujssuivcu, u i a
that it is troin this time forward to oe puo
ticly known. GREENE HILL;

. June 26', i804.

Wanted
AN APPUEISTTICEV

, About 14 Years old,

Td learn the j oiner's and Chair
makers Business.
' J. WHITAKER.

WakeL-OMr.rv- , uiy - ...

will; be. sold,; :
On Stttnrdav, die Z8ti of July next, at Uran- -

. . - . ik i L .

TpHK lollowing 1 racts or oi ;.

Latidlvih? in the Countv ot Lrranvine,
or so much thereof as will satisfy the Taxes
tod Costs due thereon for the vear 1802, viz.

ffv 300 Acres the property of Nathau Fietcherj
in Country-Lin- e District.

85 Acres given in by Rodham Griggs,
...on tne watrrs ot JNap. oi uccuvi.v,

Dutch District.
200 Acres given tn by jones Fuller, ad--

joing the Lands, of Samuel Hayes, in lap
ping rorest lJistnct ,

250. Acres in Fishing Creek District, giv- -

ken hi by John feace, fer Herbert and John
Smith. . . . , -

127 1-- 2 Acm entered by Uavia warns,
in Fishing.Crek District, on th watejso
FishingCreek. I,.'"

25 Acres emisteu by jonn teuton iu

''mo-- Circle District! . .. .
10 Acres given in by Samuel shamraa m

the same Pistnct.
110 Acres given m by James Miamroei m

the same District i

123 Acres enlisted "by Laborn Catlet, in ;

Fort Creek District.
300 Acres on Tar River, enlisted by Na

thaniel Magehe, -

227 on the waters of Nutbushj adjoining j

the lands of Vinkler Jones, enlisted by

James MitchehSn Henderson District.
128 Acres enlisted by A nomas Vaoiasmun, 1

n blaivl Creek District, on the waters ot :

Island Ercek. , r' t , !

Acres enlistel by Henry Rose, m 1-a- ds

CreeSc District. . .

121 owned by Fovler HoBgcod, adjoin- -

John Eastwood and others, in Hap or i

Reed District. ,!
200 Acres owned bv George Hunton ,

theiwatersot r ishing crt eii, aajoimng-jou-n ;

Hunt and others. :i' ,j
;1450 Acres enlisted by John G. rifcher,f

on cedar and Koberson reeks, jtdjQiping 1

the Lands of Micajah; Bullock, an ft

VViiliam onatn. u: . !

JLedgeof Hock - District, on the waters ot
Natt nt H.eeu. , -

4J00 Acres given in by Stephen MorristH
Oxford Districts' y. ;

80 Acres givenin by Hezekiah Hobgoodi-ol- i

cub creek, in Tar Hiver Dissarltt. r

WriLLlAM GILL.
Lot Sheriff tf Granville,

Bowen is the same person who was
confined in a mad-hod- se in the Isle 60

Fcance nine y ears since, we may
suppose, ms aisorucr up ned

RESUSCITATION.

The following is an extract of a
letter from a gentleman at btough

in the county of Norfolk, to his
friend in Boston dated June 9, "
1804w '

" Oh Monday ( last, between the
hours of eleven and twelve, a.

experienced-ia3mal- l shower, ac
companied with considerable thunder

lightnings Previous to the shower
when tfye clouds! had not much col
lected and the thunder rolled only at a
distance, we were alarmed with asm!

and tremendous --peal, which
seemed to fjiirst upon the house over

heads. iJVIbst of the family were
.imn1.t lin.Untor) Oft Ifl tf llftlPcaii ciuci v: civ i La li.v.i uuu ny umv
daughter was tainting At' er atten
dine- to her a few minutes, 1 wento '
nut. exnectintr

,
to discover some el- -

' a. '

feet of the lie-htnm- 1 examined
the house and out building, but made

discovery. Sn, however, I j

cast my eye towards the: little thicket
houses near tne meeting houjc.

where I observed a collection ot peo;
pie in apparent commotion.-Anprf3- J

hensir tiiat some person '.might-he"

injured but unwilling to leave home
on account ot tne situauon oi some
of the family, I sent

.
a boy to make

w r l :- -i 41 1

ertquiry. Jrie returnea wun uic in-

formation that 'jjMn Lewis Johnson
was struck withlightning, and sup-posedy- io

be dead I immediately
ran 4d the place where he was, (the
distance being between forty ami fifty
rods) on my arrival was told, that he

rUol, T (Viiihd ihat thev had atviaa uvaui j-- wv.-- -
mallv closed his eves, and, as usual
were preparing: to put on a bimdage
to 3urDort his iaw, which was fallen.
They h aid sent for Dr Adams, but
he had not arrived. Recollecting to
have seen an account of the efficacy
of 'cold water, when applied to per
sons apparently killed with lightning
I paused a similar application to be
made, which succetded- - beyond my
most santruine expectations A
bucket of water .was thrown upon him

it was reneatfid- - he soon exhibi
ted si cns of life and began to gasp
At this moment the Doctor arrived!

d nne.ned a vein in his arm The- - -

application of cold water was still con
Jtlniied' and not less .than s3,x buckets
wre Pred uPon b,m' yPtoins
of returning life increased: In about
half" an hour he spoke, and- - in an
hour walked, with assistance,' into the
house- - Complaining of extreme
chilliness, he was wrapped in flannel,"
and laid on a bed. Fromjthe mo--
jnent of his resuscitation he was exer--

. . Anurfa These pains continued,
ivthJout intermisson. during the day

following night,:' But being a- -

gambled, and taking cooling physic,
the pains on Tuesday rnorning began
tttabate,- and have since continued:
e&duattl to decrease. He is now in

llfreni nain. The hair on the back

Isiked, his skin in several places
burnt the: shoe on his left foot rent

but his cloathes receivednX;W
$,pthefabqw staled-i- t ap

piears that ihe copious application of
cpkl water was tne means, m tne nana;
of' Divine Providence, of rescuing
Mr. Johnson ffoma premature gravei
restoring to. his family their head and
upport, and to society a useful mem--

ei.

:-- LN:X S
Of allkinds,

For sakpt Gabs! Store.

Music and Dancing qdeinm

Professor
- 7 Bancin, pf the ToxJfi of Wilmingto

, Late from Neu Rno-frin-

T5ESPECTEULLY informs ther.vflip tirA n.tafifTma. .t.. ' N3

leigKLand Vicinity, --that he
h Academy in th City of Raleigh, sorwm
as he shall have obtained twenty Subscribers 1 -

to learn DancMig, Aand ten to learn aiu&ic,". a

on the following ' '.
oonditions. Dancing1, twice a weelr " "

eVeryWednas'lay and 5atirday in the after! v I
noon from' 3 to sun-set- ,. for the small daw, v Oand from sun-se- t to tei for larRe classT.dt .

six dollars per qharter. 1 Music ori the Fiano 1

arriving in the isle; of France, bc-jj'- fll 'tate of convalescence, though ejev

k totally deranged in lntenect-hjltremel- y feeble, and not intirely free

tone. or Vioim, ten dollars for 24 lessons-Th-e
Terms for teaching th Frencr Lan-

guage will be the same asifibse for Danc-
ing, ;

? If Mr. Maurice be eneouraired to come tn
Raleigh, he will bring with hira his Grand
Piano Fortej on which he will instruct; hia
Pupils -- He trusts that his terms will be
considered low, as it will he dbseryed .thathe teaches Dancing every week, ' aii not aa
is the practice of some, every othei, Oriverr
third week. The price for Music aW
lower tlian usual. jvly7. '

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Perst-QfRc- ei at Jiaei?b

V Cell Watts 2, Bennet Hiilman
Wm. Hornsby, Jaities Haffsrield 2, jobn

Haywood (Treasurer ) Kimbromrh Hinton.
Wm.nVhite (Secretary) 3, Hardy Dean,r. ancjjjimam, Mrs. uunartdge, jo
siah Atkins, .Wm. H.Hatwood, Isaacniclfs
WalteHinrahan, HenryIii6bard, Thos

wujv(iWjuEajdAuu, Ajguai jones, fhiiipJones, John Craven, Shadrach Easton, Jr.o.
M'Lmdan fCharles Copeland, John Cal--
laham, John Chaves, Wm. Crawfordl Mr.
Crawt rd, James Nance, Giles Nance sen."Merit Embery, Wm: ElUott, Young Burch.
John Bttrthon, Reverend Zadock Bell, Jettamith, VViLie tadgeV Sheriff of .Wake, Jo
nathah Stephenson, Wm. P. Sini, , Henry
r ujjc, cace, james etew 2, Thos.

Pair, Andrew Peddy 2, Robert PoweU Trw

.was Reriirrl , V,o u f
leasetl afrr Jlht 'sMvwt of his head was considerably

0
recover. Rot-- I ur2inm wJ former state, of derarigk

nt, and it being proved that Be
. , .cnueavounng ppeniy m tnw

streets to excite the ' slaves to taSd
--uP arms npainst heir masters, the
Governor of the Island orcleretj

ne continued several months, HeS
wen exhibited such symptoms of

trem madnessj .that it was ohso
mtely necessary to chain him tottie:
floon No cloaths could be kept
?ft him, and he has been seen
mthis

'vviivv.a44iiggtiutuiuti' i ? t Americans who visited the

; SCffin M" .

nation Uiiey1(n.;JLyonr Hbri.;JAtge
Locke, Willie Shaw v SamueL Thooisbn.
Solomon Ternll 2, , Needham '" Tlion-wo- r

Joseph Ray, Walt$rUand, WmKeaves
jefauLowetf. WAtSHAWMi MlScrniq-s?.-, May, IcZQi LI41

vs.
m

'" l"M "T ' jih.i:iiihiU"


